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Evening soon came, and Jonik rubbed his watch, and thought
H would bo very pleasant to havo a room with a comfortable bed
and a good supper. In an instant they were all before him. After
tmp]it?r ho went to bod and slept till morning, as every honest man
ought to do. Then ho Hot forth for hia father's house, his mind
dwelling on tho feast that would bo awaiting him. But as he
rciturnud in tho Haruo old clothes in which he went away, his father
tlow into n groat rage, and refused to do anything for him. Jeriik
want to his old place near tho stove, and dirtied himself in tho
awhttB without anybody minding,
Tho third day, fooling rather dull, he thought it would be nice
to hoc a thrao-Htory house filled with beautiful furniture, and with
voHMttta of mivor and gold. Bo he nibbed tho watch, and there it
all was. Junik wont to look for his father, and said to him : * You
ofTaratl site no feast of wolcomo, but permit me to give one to you,
and <'owo and lot mo show you my plate.'
Tho father was much astonished, and longed to know whore his
mm* had got all this wealth. Jouik did not reply, but begged him to
invite* all thuir rotations and fricmds to a grand banquet.
Bo tho father invited all tho world, and everyone was amazed
to sens Hnch splendid things, ho much plate, and so many fine dishes
on tho tablo* After tho first course Jonik prayed his father to
Invito tho King, and his daughter the Princess, He rubbed his
watch and wished for a carriage ornamented with gold and silver,
and drawn by nix homw, with harnosfl glittering with precious
stone** Tho father did not daro to sit in this gorgeous coach,
but wcmt to the palaco on foot. The King and his daughter
w0re immensely surprised with the boatity of tho carriage, and
mounted the steps at once to go to Jenik's banquet. Then Jenik
rubbed his watch afresh, and wished that for six miles tho way
to tho house should be paved with marble, "Who ever felt so
astonished as the King? Never had he travelled over such a
gorgeous road.
When Jemk heard the wheels of the carriage, he rubbed his
watch and wished for a still more beautiful house, four stories
high, and hung with gold* silver, and damask; filled with wonderful
tables* covered with dishes such as no king had ever eaten before*
The King, the Qnoent and the Princess were speechless with sur-
prise. Never had they seen such a splendid palace, nor suoh a
high feast! At dessert the King asked Jenik's father to give Mm '
the young man for a son-in-law. Ho sooner said than done \

